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WHAT is whi:at WOKTH? FARMERS 10 NOT VACCINATE.
Baseball Results Yesterday.

-- Hell wilt be full of people who did
nothing to bring their brothers to
Christ," he continued. What is the
essence of religion? Bring your
brother with you."

The first afternoon meeting was to
be held today at S- - o'clock. The subject
for tonight's meeting is. 'The Baptism
of Fie."

SI.G CROWDS TO CHURCH.
Evangelist Fox Says He Moat Compete

With the Movies.
"The deTil takes colle risht away

when a whole ehur-- gets a hustle on
its membership and roes after soais."

Foxlgraia by Krangelist C. J. h'ux.
The First United Brethren church ia

doing; its best to give the devil the
colic and has taken a novel method of
accomplishing its mission.

Topekans received a surprise Mon-
day night when they noticed an auto-
mobile covered with, posters, from
which? strains of religious music were
emanating, passing down the street.
The posters advertised in large
colored letters the revival services at
the United Brethren church, Seventh

Perry, ; Ozawkic, 8.
Perry, Kan., May 18. Perry de-

feated Ozawkie Sunday in a close
game, by a score of S to 9.

HANOVER BANK CLOSES DOORS

M'ttH Kntnl as One of Stoniest, Most
in State.

Following taking over of thn Aulne
State bank by the state banking de-
partment Momlay, news came to To-pr-

that the Hanover State bank at
Hanover, Washington county, bad at
lffast temporarily closed its doors. Re-
fusal of Kansas City correspondents to
accept further rediscounts wuh re-

sponsible for the action of August
.laedicke, president, according to re-
ports.

Jardicke's bank was rated an one
of the strongest and most conserva-
tively managed of Kansas state bank-
ing institutions. It was capitalized
for $25,000 and carried a surplus of
$27,000. Deposits of the bank, as
shown by the February statement,
were $599,591.08. while loans and dis-
counts totalled $552,768.42.

St in the belief of state officials
that Jaedicke has pone to Kansas Oty
to arrange for funds to meet bank de-

mands. He left Hunover an hour
before the doors of the bank were
closed. The bank is not under the
state bank guaranty act.

Xatioaal League,
B. H. E.

New York 6 3
Pittsburgh 7 LI 3

lotteries Barnes. THui?las, Toney and
Snyder; I'onUer, Cooper, Carlson ani

i

Brooklyn at St, Louis, postponed, wet
grounds.

Huston st Cbioapo, postponed, rain,
riiiladetphla at Cincinnati, postponed, rain.

America Leagoe.
It. U. E.

Detroit 9 3
Philadelphia 7 19 S

Batteries Dauss and Ktanaffe: Moore.
Hljrbee, Kommcll, Kinney, Myatt and Per-
kins.

K. H. E.
f'hienjro 1 9 3
Boston 2. 7 0

Batteries Wilkinson and fcVbalk ; Jones
aud Waiters.

It. H. B.
St, T,ouls 2 2
Washington 1 ? 2

Batteries Shocker and Kevereid Erlck-so-

Zachary and Gharrity.

Delegates From Fight States Meet at
Hutchinson to Consider Question.
Hutchinson, Kan May 18.- - Organ-

ization of an association and how to
arrive at the average cost of produc-
ing a bushel of wheat were among the
important matters which faced wheatgrowers of Missouri, Kansas, Okla-
homa, Texas. Nebraska, New Mexico,
Iowa and South Iakota, who met here
today. About six hundred delegates
were attending the session.

Demands for a sale price that will
enable the grower to make a more
equitable profit on his labor and in-
vestment are expected to be worked
out at the meeting according to lead-
ers of the convention.

Must Answer Two Charges.
New York, May J 8- - Jules V.

(Nicky) Am stein will be arraigned in
the general session court today to
plead to the two indictments charg-
ing him with participation in the
fu, 000, 000 Wall street bond theft plot.

West ford, K. Y. nH to be outdone by arig which gave birth to nine jjiglWs, a
ow lias brought forth a calf with two

bodies and seven leirs as its contribution

BLACKSMITH

Epidemic of Hog Cholera Imminent,
Says Government Director.

Failure of farmers to set the price
they want for hogs has resulted in
failure to vaccinate their hogs and an
epidemic of hog cholera in Kansas is
imminent, according to Dr. Henry M.
Graefe, director of the United States
bureau of animal industry for Kansas.
Telephone calls have been received by
him from Richland, from farmers liv-
ing near Calhoun Bluffs, from Cloud
county farmers, Osage county farmers
and farmers in Sedgwick county

infected herds.
"Herds are unusually susceptible

right now because of the unwilling-
ness of some farmers to vaccinate,"
said Doctor Graefe. "Nevertheless,
vaccination is the only thing that can
prevent epidemics. The situation looks
alarming, but we can't tell how serious
it may become."

Iteddiug, Cal. James McCoy employs
as gQld diggers. His dm-ken-

have sera t tawl itit nuggets worth flno and
over on old diggings, hut James is merely
content to pick them up. He doesn't dig
any himself.

Says His Rheumatism and In-
digestion Are Gone, Now.

Can Eat Anything He Wants
Since Taking Tanlac.

Who Said
High Prices?
THE PaJace has kept Caith

with the public. With prices soar-
ing it has been sur constant duty here
to serve for .greater economy and to
cut already modest profits to the nar-
rowest margin known in the history
of the clothing business. v

Take Notice'
of these Savings
Special Suit Values

men and young men whoFOR a less expensive suit, we've
provided some very unusual values in
all-wo- ol worsteds, blue serges and
fancy cheviots. Suits designed with
all the new style ideas; tailored with
extra good care; suits you can rely
upon for style, service, quality and
value at a saving each of fully $10.
Special Prices

and Monroe streets, and inside the car
picked singers of the church were
sending out a musical invitation.
Whenever the car passed a crowd, it
would slow down for a short concert.
As a result the attendance last night
was said to be the largest ever seen at
a revival nerviee in Topelca en Monday
night, which is recognised as a '"blue
Monday" for evangelistic gatherings.

"We cannot sit any longer with our
hands folded and wait for people to
come to church; we have to go out and
get them. With the moving picture
shows, parks and other attractions in-
viting their patronage, we have got to
get busy audadvertise our meetings,
and in a way that will arouse interest."

Ancrlnn Association. "Tea, sir, when a medicine makes aIndiananoliB. 4: Kausna Citr. 7.' man strong and healthy after he hasToledo. 10; St. Paul. 11.
f'ohimbus, 1; Minneapolis, 2.jtojeut living costs.
LouisTilte at Milwaukee, postponed, 'i.

suffered for ten years, it's enough to
make him want to tell everybody about
it," said Edwin H. Bassett, a well-know- n

blacksmith living at 1007 West
Third street, Vinton, Iowa.

"My stomach went back on ma in

Western-- Xear as.
Wiohlta. 1: Omaha. 2.
Tnlaa. 2: Sioux t'ity, .
Tnplin, 3; St. Joseph. 2.
Oklahoma City, 5; les Moinea, 4. 1910 and after that other troubles set

in and pulled me down until I wasThis is Evangelist Fox's philosophy.
WHERE THEY PLAT TODAY. nearly past going; I suffered some

thing awful with indigestion, why, it
seemed I couldn't eat a thing without
it hurting me and often I wasn t able
to retain anything on my stomach. I
had the worst kind of pains and

MOTHER!

California Syrup of Fis"
Child's Best Laxatirc

cramps and would bloat all up with

National Lmkm.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
New York at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

American Lssgue.
Cleveland at New York.
St. Louis at Waalilugrton.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Boston.

Western X.eagus. .

Prumright, 6; Enid, 5.
Fort Smith. 3: Okmulgee, t. '' --

Pawbuska, 0; Cbickasha, 1.
First irame: Soriusfield. S; HenrTetta. 2.

sour gas. My heart would palpitate
terribly and I simply had to fight for
air. My back hurt continually and if Cc! mat Jurt ftctelavr HOT
I had to work in a stooped position.
the pains felt like a knife sticking in
me when I tried to straighten up. My
nerves were all upset and I got so lit
tie sleep that when I got up of morn

Trousers!
Big stock In Subway
blua aerarea, fancy wor

B & B 1920 gj Second game: Bprinsfield, 3; Benryetta, 4. ings I felt all fagged out and unfit for
work. Then en top of it all I had
rheumatism in my hips, legs and knees.BLUE BEATS MISSOURI SCHOOL
and I got. so I could hardly do any $45Washburn Takes Doubles and Divides work at all for I was in pain just
about all the time. I lost weight until
I didn't look like my old self and
never knew what it was to feel good.

Singles in Meet Here.
Washburn won the dual tennis meet

on the WaBhburn court with William
Jewell Monday afternoon. Barnett "A few weeks ago I started taking

steds and to match suits

6 to 42.50 $35 $40

OlHVlAL Graduation Suits 1
MOTHERS! Don't miss this offer of Boys'
r i 1 T1.. C?MMA Oi.;4-- .lint ;n f

Tanlac and the results in my case haveand Weiskftch, representing the Icha- -
been even better than I ever expectedEither way

ends every corn
I have picked up fifteen pounds in

bods, played against Evans, who holds
the Missouri Valley championship in
singles, and Whitaker. In the singles. weight already, and am 'still gaining

right alone and I am feeling as wellWeiskirch defeated Whitaker 1. 2.

Evans defeated Barnett 7. and strong as ever. I have a ravenous
appetite and can eat anything anybodyIn the doubles, Weiskirch and Barnett
else can without a particle of trouble.beat Evans and Whitaker 6- -, 6

-- 6, graduation, smartest models, 6 to 18 years, .

superbly tailored, full curt;, full lined knickers,My heart-actio- n is normal and my
breathing is free and easy. I never
feel a trace of rheumatism in my body
and my back doesn't pain me any

Cap. McKoue to Antwerp?
Orders to report to the marine corps and some of them have 2 pairs. You 11 find

the values very extraordinary at Ain p
our special price of . . . . u tpiaC.tjU

camp at Quantico, Va., to participate Accept "California" Syrup of Figs mere. My nerves are as strong as steel
and I sleep like a log. It does me good
to tell people about Tanlac for it is the

only look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
ehild is having the best and most only medicine that ever did me any

The iBlue-ja- y method is easy, gentle,
sure.

It is scientific the creation of a world-fame- d

laboratory. t
For your own sake, stop paring corns.

Cease the old, harsh, inefficient methods.
Learn what millions know that corns

are folly, the pain is needless. Anybody
can be kept forever free from corns with
Blue-ja- y.

Prove this tonight. Buy Blue-ja- y from
your druggist.

good.

Use Blue-Ja- y as you like best. Apply
liquid Blue -- jay from a bottle, or use the
Blue-ia- y plaster.

The effects on the corn are identical.
The pain stops. And the entire com

quickly loosens and comes out. ,

Blue-ja- y now is ending some two mil-

lion corns a month.
It has so reduced corn troubles that

most folks never have them.
It will end them all when all folks know

about it.

harmless physic for the little stomach

in the try-ou- ts for the international
rifle shoot at Antwerp, Belgium, next
August, have been received by Capt.
Samuel A. McKone, Co. B, Fourth
Kansas infantry. Lawrence. Captain
McKone may represent the Kansas na-
tional guard with the American Olym-
pic team.

liver and bowels. Children love its
Bars' Plata Whit. Shlrl. and
BtuuM. for srraluation. Mude.
in percales, madras, silk mtxel
end allk. blouses for all aFs, 5
to 10 Tears, ahirts. slie U to

Tanlac is sold in Topeka by Tully-McFarla-

Drug Co., SS6 Kansas Ave.,
and 729 Kansas Ave. Adv.

Blonses, rhe4 Kaynee.
Mother's Friend snd
Fairmont best makes, all
aises. light and dark pat- -

5.7. $1.15
fruity taste. Full directions on each
bottle. You must say "California."7 144. irrest TSlues at fl- (TA

ai.00, S3.S0, $i.OI andRosvilIe Beat Belvue 7-- 0.

Rossville, Kan., May 18. Rossville
defeated the Belvue baseball team in AuerbachGuettela fast game here Sunday, 7 to 0. . Fea-
tures of the game were the batting of.

Trunks
Bags

Suit Cases

the Bossville players and the pitching
of Colter, who allowed Belvue but one

Lift Off Corns!
Doesn't hurt! lift touchy corns and

calluses right off with fingers

hit.Bluejay
Plaster or Liquid Topekans Lost To Scranton.

Scranton, Kan., May IS The
Scranton Athletic club baseball team
defeated the Telephone team of the
Topeka city league here Sunday afterThe Scientific Corn Ender

BAUER A BLACK Chicago New York Toronto
Maker, of Sterile Surgical Dreaiinga and Allied Products

noon by a score of 7 to 3. . Apply a few dropstf "Freezone" upon that old,
bothersome corn. Instantly that corn stops

hurtine. Then shortly you lift it right off.WANT A GAME!
root and all, without pain or soreness.4

Any fast team wishing a game for Hard corns, soft corns, corns
Sunday, May 23. communicate with vV

L, Hook, Rossville, Kan. Piersens or between the toes, and the
bard skin calluses onTelephones of Topeka preferred.

bottom of feet Bft
BJLUE JAY CORN PADS AND LIQUID

Vi'e always have- them in stock and recommend them.
GEO. W. STANSFIELD, Druggist

632 Kansas Avenue Phone 289

'..-- J right olt-f- BO

bumbufl

Tomato Plants
We have those nice transplanted and hardened plant

from Nelson's Greenhouse.
Per Doz-- . 15c Per 100. .... .$1.00

Bur Seeds from a Scedaman
A KeUaWe Firm Since 187"

: Present Management Since 1903

27, O.COEgwnCO.
Wholesale and Retail . Topeka

IN THE SQUABED KING

X 0

'II I II Tiny tattles if Freeziru' a" nVx?
but a Jew cents at drug starts

R. at. Johnson,

, 8ec Tress.
Phone 3fll9.

U M. Feawell,
President.
Phone T7S.

THE L. M. PENWELL
t

CNDEHTAHiNG CO.

Qulnc; Street. rbone 133

Pittsburg. Kan., May 18. Jim McQueen,
of Arraa. knocked out "Knockout" Goodie,
of Salt Lake City, in tbe third round of a

d heavyweight bout at Frontenac.
Neal Allison, of St. Paul, Minn., was given
the decision over Joe McGowau. of Kansa
:ity. aft3r.the latter had fouled him in

the fourth round of a scheduled d

go. f Rev. K. A. B!ackman, 'the Fighting
Parson" of Cha note referred the bouts.

Jersey City, X, May 18. Inability of
Jo Ijynch to make 118 pounds caused a
postponement of his 12 round bout with
Pal Moore, scheduled here for last night.

Pittsburg. Kan., May 18. A foul in the
fourth round in a scheduled ten round bout
last night at Fro a ten a e gave the decision
to Neal Allison. Waterloo. Iowa, over
Joe McGowan, Kansas City. Joe substitut-
ed for his brother, Frank, and it was the
first loss of his career.

Canton. O., May 18. Mike O'Dowd recent-
ly . deposed middleweight king, outpointed
Jack Britton. welterweight champion, in a
1- - round bout here last night.

Springfield, Mo.. May 18. Young
of Oklahoma City, won over Art

Magirl. of Chicago, here, last night, taking
nine of the scheduled ten rounds. The men
were middleweight.

Homer Karris, of Springfield stopped
Charlie Arnold, of Scammon, Kan., in the
first round of a "Scheduled six round semi-
final event.

Wichita Falls, Tex., May 1R. Te7;as Kid.
of Jersey City, won by a hairline count
over Freddie Hill, of Fort Worth, in a

boxing go at the Camel A. C. here
last night.

New Orleans., Ta.. May IS. Red Dolan.
New Orleans lightweight, was given the de-
cision over Arless Fanning. Oklahoma
lightweight, in a fifteen-roun- d bout here
last night.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

3:00, 7;45, 9;15

VAUDEVILLE
You'll Like

Arthur & Peggy
Kelly & Post
Harry Kahne

Silber & North
Dancing Dorans

Slh Kplwide
The Adventures

of Ruth
Matinee. SOe

MRht. 20c-S.- c

Tax Included

LETS GO!' '
c fiE GREATEST
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A Great and Spec-
tacular Photo Play

CONSTANCE

BINNEY

"Erstwhile Susan"
America 'a Moot ItryifeHCiitative

Girt in a Happy Plrotnplajr.,
The siti who captivated Xew

York In the story of a modem
Cinderella.

PATHE NEWS

National League.
Teams Won. lost. Pet.

Cincinnati 1rt 10 .m,"
Brooklyn 12 t .".71
Pittsburgh 12 10 .W-
.Chicago .11 12 ..WS
Boston .....10 9 .52ti
Philadelphia lo 1 .41--

Louis ft 14 .3M
New York 8 13 ."SI

American League.
Teams Won. Lost. P't.

Cleveland 17 7 .70s
Boston l. H .6.12
Chicago 12 10 .545
St. Louis IS 11 .542
New York .12 12 .300
Washington ....11 It .440
Philadelphia 8 14 .Sfil
Detroit 3 18 .250

American Assoelatloa.'
Tea m s Won. Lost. Pet.

St. Paul 22 fi .7Sfi
Toledo 14 11 .5.0
Louisville 12, 11 .522
Minneapolis 15 14 ,.17
Milwaukee .13 14 .41
Colnmbn ...11 14 .440
Indianapolis J 14 ..tU
Kansas City 9 21 .000

Western Lemgoe.
Teams Won. Lost. Pt.

St. Joseph 17 7 -- 70
Wichita lo J;
Tulsa , 12 lrt .ri- -

Omaha 11 10 .r24
Joplin .......12 11 .522
les Moinea 10 12 .45.
Sioux City S J." S
Oklahoma City ............ J 15 .318

The gralp.t frt prcxlor!.
grips the lotereet fmm the
iirftt to the last moment, H
leares macb to carrj away.

Klit I

Children's Matinee, Wed.
i$ li --when "delicious and re--

' jrtv.OV freshing' ' mean the most.
t The Coca-Col- a Company

, &XiV,XN ATLANTA. GA. "

and Thursday at 4:30.
Pric 15c.

The "Santa Fe Girls", "Singin', Dancin', 'n Everything"
COXXBIT BEGIXS AT 7:00

Matinee, 20c; Kvcniiifr. 30e, Tax Included.


